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From &aturfo,? June 21, to Ctttta? June 24, ,7rS0. 

A T the Council-Chamber, Wbitebalk the . 12th 
Day of June, 1760; 

P R. E S E N f, 
The Lbrdfc of His Majesty's mefst Honourable -

Privy-Council. 

WHEREAS the Time'limited by His Majesty's 
Proclamation of the 15th of May last, "For 

** giving Encouragement to Seamen arid able bodied 
*' Landmen to enter themselves on boards His Ma-
" jesty's Ships of War ; for granting Rewards for 
*'. discovering such Seamen as shall conceal them-
«' selves; for pardoning such Seamen as have desert-
«-ed and shall return into the Service ; arid also for 
*' taking op all flragling Seamen," hath been pro
longed and extended to the 21st of this Instant 
June ; — And whereas it is judged expedient for 
"His Majesty's Service, that the fame should be con
tinued for some Time longer; —; It is therefore 
hereby ordered in Council, that the said Time be 
prolonged and extended from the aforesaid 21st 
Day of this Instant June, to the 31st Day of July 
next; and that the Bounties ahd Rewards given and 

•granted by His Majesty's aforementioned Procla- I 
-mation, be continued to be paid until the said 31st j 
Day of July next. — Whereof all Persons con- ' 
cerned are to take Notice, and govern themselves 
accordingly. 

W. Sharpe. 

, Admiralty-Office, June 24. 
Captain 7ohnstone, Commander of His Majesty's 

Sloop the Hornet, gives. an Account in his Letter of 
the zzd Instant, of his having taken and brought 
into Yarmouth Roads, the Free Mason Cutter of 
Dunkirk, carrying four Swivel Guns and 1 e Men* 

Lieutenant Pinfold, commanding the Esther Cutter, 
gives an Account of his having taken and brought 
into Yarmouth Roads, a small Snow from Dunkirk^ 
carrying fix Three-Pounders and fix Swivel Guns, 
with 34 Men. 

Lisbon, June 7. Yesterday} being the Birth-day 
of his mostJFaithful Majesty, a Marriage was de
clared between his Brother, the Infante Don Pedro, 
and the Princess of Brazil, which was celebrated, 
the fame Evening, in the Chappie of the Palace, 
where the King resides, without any other Cere
mony, but the Attendance of the Court, and the 
Nobility, and of Multitudes of different Ranks who 
crowded to it j the Celebration was notified to the 
People by.the Discharge of Cannon; and publick 
Rejoicings are to continue three Days, during which 
the" Cannon from the Forts will'be fired at stated 
Times; and in the Evenings the whole City will 
be illuminated : The Nobility, and the whole Peo
ple, have expressed the greatest and moft universal 
Joy on this Occasion. 

Whitehall, June 24. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto JDaniel 

Burton, Doctor in Divinity, the Place and Dignity 
os a Canon of Christ-Church in Oxford. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto John 
Tottie, A. M. the Place and Dignity of a Canon of 
Christ-Church in Oxford. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto George 
Powlett, Esq; the OfHce or Place of Lieutenant df 
the Tower of London. And> 

T o James Cornwallis, Esq; the Office or Place os 
Chief Porter of the Tower of London. 

His Majesty has been graciousty pleased to appoint 
James Hollford, Esq; to be Consul at Genoa, in the 
room of John Birtles, Esq;. I 

Chelsea Hospital, June 23 , 1760* 
These are, by Order ofthe Right Honourable my 

Lords and others Commistioners for the Affairs ofthe 
Royal Hospital at Chelsea, to give Notice, that all 
Out-Pensioners (as well Letter-Men a's others) belong
ing to the said Hospital, residing in London, or within 
Twenty-five Miles thereof, are required to appear 
personally at the Secretary's Office in the said Hospi
tal ; and are required also to appear Regimentaliy, on 
the respective Days appointed for them, as are here
after, mentioned, when Attendance will be given from' 
Nine o'Clock in the Morning, 'till Three in the After
noon, in order to Register their Appearances, viz. 

Monday June • 30, 1760. 
-The Pensioners from the ist, 2d, and late 3d, 

and 4th Troops of Horse Guards; ist and 2d Troops 
of Horse Grenadier Guards; Royal Horse Guards 
Blue ; ist, 2d, and 3d Regiment of Dragoon Guards 1 
7th Regiment of Horse ; and all the Dragoons. 

'Tuesday yuly J. 
ist, 2d, and 3d Reg'mems of Foot Guards. 

IVednesday July 2. 
ist Regiment of Foot, or Royal Scotch, St. Clair's, 

late Orkney's.. 
2d » • Foot, Fitzwilliams'sj late Fowke's, late 

. Kirk's. 
3d —— Foot, Howard's, late General Howard's, 

late Tatton's. 
4th —— Foot, Duroure's, late Rich's, late Bar* 

rell's. 
5th -—— Foot, Hodgeson's, late Bentinck's, Jate 

Whitford's, late frwin's. 
6th —— Foot, Guise's, late Dormer's, late Har

rison's. 
7th Foot, Bertie's, late Mostyn's, late Har-

grave's. 
8th -
9 th 

Admiralty-Office, June 231 
Capt. Clerke, Commander of His Majesty's Sloop 

the Basilisk* gives an Account, in his Letter of the 
19th Instant, of his having taken and brought into 
Falmouth, the Hardie Privatier Sloop of St. Maloes, 
carrying two Carriage and two Swivel Guns, and 26 . 
Men. She had been 16 Hours from the Ifle off *ntu. one naa oeen 16 f 
Bas, and had taken nothing. 

s Price Thr— P "» 

Foot, Barrington's, late Wolfe"$, late 
Onflow's, late Laene's. 

Foot, Whitmore's, late Yorke's, late 
Waldegrave's, late Pawlet's. 

ioth -*— Foot, Pole's, late Tyrawley's, late Co
lumbine's. 

nth..—'—Foot, Bockland's, late Graham's, late 
Sowle's. 

Foot, Napier's, late Skelton's, late Du* 
roure's. 

Foot, Pultney's, late Middleton's, late 
Lord Mark Kerr's. 

Foot, Jefferey's, late Fowke's, late Her* 
bert's, late Price's. 

Foot, Amherst's, late Jorden*s> late 
Harrison's. 

16th «—— Foot, Handafyd's, late Lord Deloraine's* 
17th —— Foot, Monckton's, late Forbes's, Jate 

Richbeli's, late Wynyard's. 
18th —— Foot, or Royal Irish, Folliot's* late 

Mordaunt's. 
19th - > ^ Foot, Beaucierck's, late Howard's, late Suttoa'e. 

12th 

13th 

14th 

15th 



3 ist -

32d • 

3.3d 

34th . 

35th • 

36th • 

37th 

3&th 

, 3 9 t h 

40th 

42d 

43d 

44th 

45th 
46th 
,47th 
48th 

49th 
50th 

52d 

53 d *. 
54th 
55<h 

5?tb 
58tk 
60th 

. Foo^Kmgfley^, late Honeywood's, late 
Bury's. 

Foot, or Scotch Fuzilier's, Earl of Pan-
mure's, late Campbells. 

Foot, Whitemore's, late Offarrell's, late 
Paget's, late Moyle's. 

Foot, or Welih Fuzilier's, Huslf.e'3, late 
Peer's, late Sabine's. 

Foot, Cornwall's, late Ancram's, late 
.Houghton's. 

Foot, £arl of Home'sri late Panmure's, 
late Rothes's. 

Foot, Anstruther's, late Preston's, late 
. Stair's. 
Foot,' Blakney's, late Hamilton's,- late 

Molesworth's. 
Foot, Townstiend's,- late Bragg's, lata 
. Prise's, late Barrell's. 
Foot, Boscawen's, late Hopfon's, late 

Fuller's. '"' „ 
• Foot, Earl of Loudoun's, late Framp-

ton'sjate De Grangue's. 
' Thursday July 3- , , , . 

. Foot, Holmes's, late Beauclerck s, late 
Handafyd's. 

. Foot, Leightpn's, late Douglas's, late 
Skelton's. 

. Foot, Griffin's, late Hay's, late John
son's, late Dalzell's. 

. Foot, Earl of Effingham's, late Ruffeli'.s, 
late Conway's-

. Foot, Otway's, late Gorge's, late Don-
negal's. 

• Foot, Lord Robert Manners's, late Flem-
ming's, late Bland's. 

. Foot, Stuart's, late Dejean's, late Sir 
Robert Munro's. 

Foot, Ross's, late Duroure's, late Phil-
lips's, late Dake'U's. 

• Foot, Adlercron's, late Richbeli's, late 
. Whitihed's. 

. Foot, - - late Barringtoh's, late 
Hopfon's, late Comwallis's. 

- Foot, Lord John Murray's, late Sem-
ple's, late Crawford's. 

• Foot, Kennedy's, late Graham's, late 
Fowke's. 

• Foot, Abercrombie's, late Ellison's, late 
Halket's, .late Lee's. 

• Foot, Warburton's, late Houghton's. 
• Foot, Murray's, late Price's. 
. Foot, Lascelle's, late Mordaunt's. 
• Foot, Webb's, late Dunbar's, late Earl 

Qf Home's. 
- Foot, Walsti's, late Trelawny's. 
. Foot, Carr's, late Griffin's, late Hodge-

son's, late Abercrombie's. 
• Foot, Brudnell's, late Napier's. 
- Foot, Sandford's, late Lambton's. 

Foot, Toovey's, late Whitmore's. 
- Foot, Gray's, late Campbell's. 
- Foot, Qughtoh's, late Prideaux's, late 

How's, late Perry's. 56th, Lord 
Charles Manners's. 

- Foot, Cunningham's, late Arabine's. 
- Foot, Anstruther's.— 59th, Montague's. 
- Foot, or Royal American's, Amherst's, 

late Abercrombie's, late Loudoun's. 
Friday July 4 . , 

Foot, Gray's, kteElUott's.—62d,Strode's. 
—63d, Watson's. 

Foot, Cary's, late Townstiend's, late 
. Barrington's. 

FoQt, Armiger's. — 66th, LafausmVs. 
— 67th, Cavendish's, late Wolfe's. 

Foot, Lambton^s. — 69th, ColviUVs. — 
70th, Parflow's. —71-st, Pettitott's. 

Foot, Duke Qf Richmond's."— 73d, 
Brown's.—74th, T&lb&tfi " - -

75th—— Foot, Boscawen's.—76th, Lord Forbes's. 
—77th, Montgomery's. 

78th——Foot, . Fraser's. — 79th, Draper's. — 
80th, Gage's. — 84th, Cote's. 

As also the Out-Pensioners from the reduced 
Regiments of Marines, and those from the Bro
ken Regiments of Foot, as follows, viz. Corbett'sj 
Clayton's, late Honeywood's ; Churchill's, late Brud
nell's? Dormer's; Duburgay's j Douglas's; Evans's; 
Grant's; Hotham's ; Leigh's ; Molesworth's ; Po-
cock's; Rantzeau's; Stanwix's j Tyrrell's ;Windress's; 
Wynn's; Scotch Hollanders j Newton's, late Cob-
ham's ; Gooch's Americans; Granby's; Herbert's; 
Bedford's"; Cholmondeley's ; Berkley's ; Halifax's; 
Shirley's ; Pepperell's ; Oglethorp's ; Independent 
Companies from America, and those discharged from 
the Scotch Castles; Out-Pensioners last from Chelsea 
Hospital, and from the broken Companies, late Bets* 
^worth's ; Bristo.w's, and Carwarden's. 

Saturday July 5 . 
Letter Men and Men at Nine-pence per Day. 
And that all Out-Pensioners, who are at a greater 

Distance than Twenty-five Miles from London, and 
those in Scotland and Ireland, a**e required to apply 
themselves forthwith to one of His Majesty's Justices 
of the Peace in the Neighbourhood where they reside, 
and make Oath, that they are Out-Pensioners belong
ing to the {aid Hospital; mentioning in their Certifi
cates, the Regiments in which they served, how long 
they served in the Army, their Age, in what Manner 
wounded or disabled, their present Place of Abode, 
reciting the Village or Hamlet, with the Market 
Town adjacent to it, and that they are no otherwise 
provided for by the Government; to the Intent, that 
the Commissioners for the Affairs of the said Hospital 
may be satisfied that they are the fame Persons that 
have passed their Examinations. 

'Tis also required, that the said Certificates be sent 
by the General Post, directed to the Right Honour
able the Pay Master General of His Majesty's Land 
Forces, at the Horse Guards, London. And that 
Counterparts, or duplicates of ihe said Certificates, 
be reserved by the Out-Pensioners respectively, in 
order co be exhibited to such Persons as shall be au
thorized to pay them their Pensions in Advance, to 
she Intent, that they may be satisfied that all such 
as may claim Out-Pensions are the very Persons inti
tled to receive the fame. 

And it is hereby further notified, that no one will 
be entred on the Pay Lists of the said Hospital, or 
be thought intitled to receive the Pension, who shall 
neglect making his Appearance, or sending Certifi
cates as above directed. 

John Luke Nicoll, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, June 19, 1760. 
Tbe Right Hon. tbe Lords Commissioners of His Ma

jesty's Treasury having appointed Money for paying 
Half Pay to Sea Officers, from the ist of. January to 
tbe $otb of June 1759, ac<:ordijig to his Majesty's 
Establishment on that Behalf; 

These are to give Notice, that the said Payment 
ivill begin to be made at the Treasurer of tbe Navy's. 
Office in Broad Street, on Monday tbe Jth of ntxt 
Month, at Ten o'clock in the Morning, and continued 
the following Day, beginning at tbe fame Hour, (after 
which the Lists will be recalled only once a Month) 
Tbat all Persons may then and there attend to receive 
what may become payable Unto them, and not only 
bring ivith them tbe Affidavit required touching their not 
having enjoyed tbe Benefit of any publick Employment, 
either at Sea or on Shore, during the Time they are ta 
be paid the said Half Pay, but also produce Certificates 
that they have subscribed to tke Test, and taken tbe 
Oaths required by Ad ofi Parliament to bis present Ma
jesty. And in-Cafe any of the said Sea Officers shall not 
be able to attend themselves to receive their Money, 
but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, that the said 
Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and Affida
vits from, tbe Persons they art employed by. 

General 



General Post-Office. June 6, 1760. 
Publick Notice /> hereby given, That from and afiter 

the $tb of July next, the Letters for all Parts of the 
Kingdom of Spain, going through Fn.ice, ivill be for
warded firom the Post-Offc-j at Paris twice in every 
Week, instead of once as at prefint : And tbat the 
Days of the Post's setting out frcm Paris ivill be on 

.tbe Tuesdays and Saturday,-, in every Week. 

By Command of the Post-Master General, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

General Post Office, April 12, 1760. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, That, for tbe Timt 

to come, no Person wbatfotvtr ivill be permitted to pass 
from England,, in any cf tbe King's Packet Boats, sta
tioned at Harwich or Dover, without firfi obtaining a 
Passport from ont of His Majesty's Principal Secret aries 
ef State. 

All Persons, intending to return io England in tbe said 
Packet. Boats, are in like Manner to produce a Passport 
from His Majesty's Minister at tbt Hague, or from His 
Majesty's Consul or Vice-Conful at Flushing, before they 
can be received on Board. 

By Command of tbe Post master General, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company of 
His Majesty's Ship Windsor,- ivho were adually on 
Board His Majesty's Ship Windsor, as tbe Taking the 
Due de Cbartres on the 7.-jth of March 1759, that 
they ivill be paid their respedive Shares of said Prize, 
an Board the Windsor, as soon as the Ship shall have 
been docked, and ready again for the Sea And the 
Shares not then demanded, ivill be recalled at the French 
Horn in Crutcbed Fryars, the lafi Tuefiday in every 
Month fior three Tears to come. 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Ship's Com
pany ofi His Majefifs Sbip Lynn, that they ivill be paid 
tbeir respedive Shares of the Hampton retaken Snow, 
at tbeHoufe of Humphry Cotes,Esq; inSt.Martins-Lane, 
on Thursday the ^d Day ofi July next, between tbe Hours 
of Ten and One. And tbe Shares, not then demanded, 
ivill be paid the firfi Thursday in every Month during 
tlnsee Tears, at the fiaid House. 

Advertisements. > 

A LL Persons, who have any Kind of Claim or Demand upon 
the R?.v. Mr.John Holden's Estate, late Rector of Weston 

upon Trenr, Derbyshire, are desired, if they have not already 
done it, to deliver in, in Writing, an Account of their respec
tive Debts to Mr. Richard Brown of Weston aforesaid, or Mr. 
Z. Duckett. Rector of Saunby, Nottinghamshire, (Eticutors 
of the said Mr. Holden) before the 21st of July 17605 for the 
Remainder of the siid Mr. Holden's Effects will then be dispo
sed of as tho Law directs. 

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt issued against Hugh Rose, of Quten-

hithe in the Ciiy of London, Meal Fact r, Dealer and Chap, 
man, are desired to meet on Friday next the 27th of June in
itant, at One of ihe Clock at Noon, at the Union Coffee- house 
in Cornhill, in order to assent to or dssent from the Assignees 
of the said Bankrupt's Eflate and Effects prosecuting or defend
ing Suita at Law or in Equity for Recovering the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects, and to enable the siid Assignees to 
compiund, submit to Arbitration, or agree any Matter relating 
thereto. 

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded "against Haldenbj Dixon the 

Elder, late of the Town of Kingston upon Hull, Wine Cooper, 
Dealer, and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the 
said Bankrupt's Eslate, on Tuesday the 8th Day of July next, 
at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of John Ni
cholson, Innholdtr, bring the Sign of the Cross Keys in the 
Town of Kingston upon Hull aforesaid, in order to assent to or 
dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting or 
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity touching the 
said Bankrupt's Estate ; and also for compounding, submitting 
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Disputes relating 
thereto j and on other special Affairs. 

PUrsuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, the un-
satisfiedCreditors ot Constants Ernie,the Mother osCo.'flamia 

Viscountess Dupplln, deceased, which were contracted hy her 
before and at ths. Time of she said Lady Dupplio's Decease, 
and likewise the Legatees ofthe said Lady Dupplin, are to come 
in and pt ve their Debits and claim their Legacies before Thomsa 
Bennett, Esq; ne of the Masters of tbe said Court, at his 
House in Cur si tors- street, Chancery-Lane, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Josiah Woollaston, Jate of, Lowcfby in the 

County of Leicester, Esqj are to come in and prove their 
Debts before William Spicer, Esq- one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. Loid Henley, 
Barm of Grainge, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great 

Britain, in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 
against William Heathfield and Robert Smith, late of Ludgate-
Hill, London, Silkmen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners; the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named and authorized, ot 
the major Part of them, wili meet on the 19th Day of July* 
neit, at Fcur o'Clcck in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; 
when and where the separate Creditors of the said William 
Heathfield and Robert Smith are to come prepared to prove their 
retptQivt Debts under the joint Commission of the said William 
Heathfield and William Smith, pursuant to tbe Directions of the 
said Ordc. 

Ursuarit to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord 
Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, for the Assignees 

of th; Estate aod Effects of Elijah Pytt, a Bankrupt, deceased, 
to come to an Account before the maj ir Part of the Commissi
oner nam:d in a Commission of Bankruptcy awarded and issued 
forth against the said Elijah Pytt, for the Eslate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt which have come to their Hands, and for 

' other Purposes therein ordered j This is to give Notice, that thc 
Commissioners in the said Commission named and authorized, 
will meet on Thursday the 17th Day of July next, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of John Matthews, 
being the Swan Ian in Gloucester, in order to take an Account 
of the Estate and Effects of the Bankrupt come to the Hands 
of the said Assignees under the said Commission : And in order 
far which, the said Assignees are required to produce before the 
said Commissioners, upon Oath, all Books of Account, Papers 
arid Writings, io their respective Custody or Power, in relation 
thereto, as the said Commissioners shall direct, in order that tho 
said Commissioners may consider and certify to the Right Hon. 
the Lord Keepe-, as by the said Order is directed ; when and . 
where the Cieditors, who have not already proved their Deb 9 
under the said Commission, are to come prepared to prove the 
sime. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Nachar.ie-J Barnardiston, of Budge-

Row, London, Merchant, intend to meet on rhe i6(h of July 
next, at Eleven -/Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a final Dividend of the sis id Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they wili be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Tichbourue and James 

Doughty, of the Poultry, London, Woolendraptrs and Partners, 
intend to meet on ihe 16th Day of July next, at Tea 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupts Estate and 
Effects * when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
prov.-d their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said D:vidend. 

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Combe, of the Pari/h of 

Chrwstoke in the County of Somerset, Grazier, Dealer and 
Chapman, and the Assignees of bis Estate chosen under the said 
Commission, in'end to meet on the izd of July next, between 
the Hours of Ten and Twelve in the Forenoon, at the House 
of J'jhn Mills, Vintner,-called the Bufli Tavern, situate in 
Corn street, Bristol, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects - when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tho 
said Dividend. 

T~*HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
- and issued forth against Samuel Hall, late if Stoke in the 

County of the City of Coventiy, Wotlstapler, Dealer and Chap-
nun, intend to meet on the 16th of July next, at Ten ofthe 
Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of Abigail Evans, Widow, 
being the White Horse in Coventry, in order to make a Dividend 
of *he said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects.; when and where the 
Creditors, who have hot already proved their Debts, aie to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And at the same Si ting the siid Bank
rupt, (who is now in Prison by the Commissioners Warrant, 
for not fully answering to their Satis'action upon his Examina
tion) is requind to finish his said Examination ; and the Credi
tors are to assent to or dissent stun the Allowance of his Certi
ficate. 
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